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The aim of the examinations begun within the IB I’ in the Osévha- 
raszt nature conservation area in 19(38 was to survey the production- 
conditions of the natural meadows and rye crops as well as to explore 
the effect of factors influencing production. The paper of К  о v á cs — 
L á n g  — S z a  bó (1971) reports on the production conditions of the 
examined meadow communities and on the changes in humiditv of their 
soils, that of V e r s e g h y  -  K o v á c s - L á n g  (1971) discussed 
lichen production. К о v a cs —L a  ng — Si z a b ó (1973) point to the 
effect of certain environmental factors.
Í lie connection between the vegetation and soils of the conservation 
area was explored by S i m on  -  К  о v á c s —L á n g (19(34). Accord­
ing to their examinations, tlie soil types occurring are slightly humous 
sand -  the soil of open and closing sandy meadows, dry sandy oak forests 
and that of a part of planted acacia groves and black-pine woods. Brown 
forest ■soil with residual carbonate: tlie soil of the dry sandy oak forests as 
veil as of the other part of the acacia groves and pino woods, Busty- 
brown forest soil -  develops under the Convallaria oak forests, or rather 
under their stands mixed with acacia and pine. Chernozem-like sandy soil: 
it is formed under closed sandy meadows upon the effect of vegetation 
augmenting organic matter. The meadow forest soil is the one of poplar 
groves formed in the place of the original oak-elm  woods.
In the present study the author deals with the physical characteris­
tics and water-budget properties of the soils of the two plant communi­
ties occurring in the widest areas -  Festueetum vagi notae danu biale 
(a perennial open sandy meadow) and ConvaHario-Quercetiim roboris 
danninole (Convallaria oak forest).
Material and method
The examinations were conducted on a forest-steppe region of the 
nature conservation area. The site had been originally a stream-bed of 
the Danube, with swamp- and moorland vegetation. In the Pleistocene a 
sand cover was deposited on the original soil. The varying thickness of 
the sand cover: the micro-relief determines the present distribution of the 
vegetation. In areas where the sand cover is thick, the level of the gro­
undwater is lower, the water economy of the soil is inadequate: desert 
steppes have been formed. Where the sand cover is thinner, layers of 
better water-holding capacity run in the soil near the surface: a forest 
vegetation could develop. According to the examinations of S z о d t- 
f  r i d t and F a r a g ó (1968) in the sandy area of the region between 
the rivers Danube and Tisza, in places of higher location, on top of sand­
hills the level of the groundwater is 4 -5  m, between the hills 1.5—2.5 m. 
in the deeper recesses between the hills 0.5—2 m and under the forests 
1 —3 m below the surface. The groundwater level is lowest in the soils 
of the Festueetum vagi natae community where the higher spring-time 
water table does not come near the surface by more than 2.5 m even in 
rather humid years. Thus it is easy to understand that in such places 
only open meadows can develop.
F rom  all these it appears th a t forest d eve lop m en t in the sand ridges 
is cond ition ed  on a m ore fa vo u ra b le  w a te r  supp ly . T h e  a u th o r ’s in ten tion  
was to  po in t th is out when she exam in ed  th e  w a ter ba lance o f  the open 
sandy m eadow s and the Convallario-Quercetum, as w ell as th e  charac­
teris tics  o f  th e  soil in flu en c in g  th is  ba lance. H e r  a im  was to  d em on stra te  
th e  concrete  d iffe ren ces  ex is t in g  in the sp ec ific  fea tu res o f  w a te r ba­
lance.
The open sandy meadow ( Festueetum vaginulae danubiale) is the 
most widely occurring plant community in the nature conservation area. 
40 — 5(1% of the soil is covered with flori ferous plants, 50—60% with 
cryptogamous ones (moss- and lichen species), or else the soil is bare. I he 
dominant meadow-forming species of the community is Festum raginain. 
besides it also Koeleria glauca and Stipa capillata are significant, further 
major representatives of the floriferous plants are Potentina arenaria, 
Poli/goniim arenarium , Syrenia rana. M inuar!ia rema, Alkanna linciarla, 
Seseli glaucum and O n o s  та arenaria, it is characteristic of the commu­
nity that the ground is covered with mosses and lichens to a high degree. 
The most frequent species arc Syntrichia ruralis, Cladonia furcula. Cla­
donia convolala and Cladonia magyarica.
T h e  C on va lla r ia  oak fo res t (Convidlario-Quercetum roboris danubiale) 
is a com m unit v o f  lo w er-ly in g , m ore fresh  soils. In  its t ree stra tu m  Quercus 
robur is dom in an t, besides it a lso Populus alba and  Populus tremula 
are sporadic a lly  met w ith . Its  shrub stra tu m  consists o f  Ligustrum vul­
gare, Crataegus monogyna, Cornus sanguinea. Illuminus catharlicus and 
Berberis vulgaris. In  its  herb stra tu m  Poa nemoralis, Brachupodium
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silm licum , Convallaria majalis, Polygonatum latifolium , Geum urbanum . 
Doronicum hnmjaricnm and Calf m intha elinopodium  prevail.
T h e  au th or exa m in ed  th e  ph ys ica l ch a racteris tics  o f  th e  soils — spe­
c if ic  w e igh t, bu lk d en s ity , p o ro s ity  — a cco rd in g  to  th e  standards in d i­
ca ted  in th e  handbooks o f  m e th od o lo gy  ( B a l l e n e g g e r  — di  
G i e r  i a  1962, S z a b o l c s  1966). T h e  m echan ica l com pos ition  o f  
the soils was d ete rm in ed  b y  th e  p ip e tt in g  m eth od . T h e  n atu ra l w ater- 
h o ld in g  ca p a c ity  ( =  fie ld  cap ac ity , W fieid) and  w a te r  p e rm ea b ility  
o f  the soils w ere f ix e d  in th e  fie ld , by  th e  fra m e  soak ing m ethod . T h e  
subsequent exam in a tion s  on  th e  w a te r  ba lance o f  th e  soils — th e  d e te r ­
m ination  o f  cap illa ry  w a te r  c a p a c ity  (W ’cup), m ax im u m  m oistu re  sto rage  
(W im ix) as w ell as h vg ro scop ie ity  (h v ) — w ere condu cted  in a la b o ra to ry , 
a cco rd in g  to  the prescrip tions as described  in th e  sa id  m e th o d o lo g ica l 
handbooks.
Results
The profil descriptions were in every case made at a profile pit. 
After the profiles had been described, samples for the usual laboratory 
analysis were taken from each genetic horizon.
The soil of the open perennial sandy meadow is slightly humous 
calcareous sand.
Its soil profile:
Horizon A0 — the surface of the soil is covered with the 1—2 cm 
thick litter of the grass species forming the meadow.
Horizon A — is 10 cm thick, slightly humous (with a humus content 
of 0.3— 1.0%), its colour is mid-grev; it is densely interwoven with the 
roots of the perennial grass species.
Horizon C — to 200 cm below layer “A ” a yellow sand layer stretches, 
practically without humus. The roots of the grass species forming the 
meadow spread over into this level to a depth of about 40 — 50 cm.
The profile was explored to a depth of 200 cm, apart from the upper, 
30 cm. thick layer the soil was competelv homogeneous sand, without 
any humous level covered up, or a clay ban! of better water balance. 
Physically the soil-type is sand throughout. In the profile the fraction of 
particles exceeding 0.25 mm in diameter predominates, it amounts to 
85 — 90%. (Table I.) As compared with the fractions which can be sedi­
mented, the quantity of fine sand is also considerable: 6—11%. The 
quantity of the sedimentable parts (the fraction of particles smaller 
than 0.02 mm in diameter) is represented in an insignificant percentage. 
Their quantity in the whole profile ranges merely between 2.0-4.8%·
Characteristic of the whole soil profile is a practically uniform me­
chanical composition; predominant in it is the quantity of the fractions of 
unfavourable water balance (95%) as against the sedimentable water 
balance (95%) as against t he sedimentable particles which are more favou­
rable in this regard (5%).
T h e  so il o f  th e  Con vallarlo -  Quercetum is a  ru sty  brow n  fo res t soil.
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Table I.
The textural characteristics of the soil of Fcstucetum vaginatae
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Its spil profile:
Horizon A0() — the surface of the soil is covered 3 — 4 ein thick with 
the litter of the trees and shrubs as well as herbaceous plants.
Horizon A„ — it is the fermentation layer lie low the rough litter 
cover.
Horizon A — a 3(1 cm thick humous layer. Its upper part (0 — 20 cm) 
is dark grey in colour, interwoven with the roots of the herbaceous plants 
of the forest. Its humus content is 3.5%. The lower part of the layer 
(20 — 30 cm) is of a duller grey colour, the humus content is 0.7%.
Horizon A —В -  between 30 and 40 cm; an intermediate layer con­
sisting of pale yellow sand.
Horizon В — extends to 40-80 cm in the profile, with iron separa­
ted round the roots of the trees owing to which the colour of the layer is 
reddish brown. The majority of the roots of the trees is to be found in 
this and in the intermediary level.
Horizon [A ] — a covered humous layer street dies in the soil profile 
to a depth of 80- 150 cm in level “C” . Its colour is dark grey, the humus 
content is 0.7%.
Horizon D - is the original bedrock upon which the sand layer has 
settled and where the soil dynamics of the latter has developed. I his 
horizon streetches from 150 cm downwards in the profile, its colour is 




G ra in  s ize  (n un  d ia m e te r )
>  0.25 0.25 -0 .0 5 0.05-0.02 0.02-0.002 0.002 >
0 -  10 S 3 .2 11.2 1.2 2 .4
1 0 -  20 SO .8 10.0 0 .8  ! 0 .4 2.0
2 0 -  3 0 8 8 .4 s.s 0 .4 2 .4
3 0 -  4 0 9 0 .8 s.s 0 .4 -
4 0 -  5 0 S K .4 9.(1 - 2.0
5 0 -  0 0 S S .4 9 .2 2.0 0 .4
6 0 -  7 0 S S .4 9 .2 - 2 .4
7 0  — SO S 3 .2 1 1.0 0 .4  4 .S -
SO— 00 89.(1 7 .6 J0.S 2.0
9 0 - 1 0 0 9 0 .4 9 .2 0 .4
110 -12 0 S S .4 9 .2 0 .S 1.2
1 2 0 - 1 3 0 9o.s 6 .0 — o.s 2 .4
1 4 0 - 1 5 0 80.(1 7 .6 0 .4 2.0
Depth
em
Grain sze % (mm diameter)




0.02 -  
0.01
0.01 -  
0.005
0.005 -  
0.002
0.002=-
0— 10 56.0 33.1 2.0 3.2 2.S 2.8
10- 20 02.2 32.9 — 1.2 — 1.2 2.4
2 0 - 30 4S.2 47.4 — — 0.4 1.2 2.8
3 0 - 40 64.3 31.3 — 0.4 0.8 O.S 2.4
40— 50 59.4 32.0 — 4.0 — o.s 2.8
50 — 60 57.4 3S.2 1.0 — 0.4 — 2.4
1)0- 70 50.0 42.8 — o.s — — 0.4
70— SO 47.0 47.0 1.0 0.8 0.4 — 3.2
s0— 00 44.4 41.1 2.S 0.8 1.0 1.0 7.7
00-100 S.l 60.1 9.7 — Й.5 2.0 11.7
110-120 4.5 53.3 12.2 4.5 5.3 2.0 18.3
140-150 3.6 3S.5 17.0 3.0 <s.0 4.5 23.0
150 — 200 3.2 36. s 21.0 15.2 5.2 2.S 1 1.2
The author explored the soil of the forest to 200 cm in depth, and 
still found a clayey layer there.
As regards the percentual distribution of the various grain fractions, 
the soil profile of the Convallaria oak forest presents much greater di­
versity than the soil of the meadow (Table IL). In the upper soil layer of 
80 cm thickness coarse and fine sand predominate, together they make 
up 91 — 97% as against the 3 — 9% of the sedimentable fractions. From 
80 cm. downwards the quantity of the sedimentable parts steadily increa­
ses in the profile. Parallellv with this the quantity of the sand fractions 
decreases, especially the fall of the percentage of coarse sand is remarkab­
le. Besides the increase in the silt (or dust) fraction also the day content 
is rising within the sedimentable parts. The sudden change in grain 
composition, to be observed in the profile from 80 cm downwards, con­
siderably modifies the water balance of the soil. The higher silt- and day 
content of the lower layers ensures the soil a better water holding capa­
city and thus enables the formation of a woodv vegetation.
Table 11.
The textural characteristics of the soil of Convallario-thicrcetuni
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Besides mechanical composition the author also investigated other 
physical properties of the soils: specific weight, bulk density and the 
conditions of porosity (Tables 111 and IV'). As well-known, the total 
porosity of the soils ranges between rather wide limits. It is the sandy 
soils — as ones without structure — that have the smallest pore volume. 
Within total porosity the knowledge of capillary porosity is essential
because a significant part of the water stored in these pores is easily 
accessible for the plants. The pores smaller than 3 microns in diameter 
are an exception, since in them the water is firmly bound so that the 
plants are unable to absorb it with their roots.
Table I I I .
The physieo-inrclmnical properties of the soil ol Festucetum vacillatile
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According to the porosity of the soils of Festucelum vagi natae and 
Convallarie) —Quercetum the author observed similarities and differences 
alike. As compared with the lower layers of the soil, the percentages of 
both total porosity (Total i ’%) and capillary porosity (Capillary P%) 
are higher in the upper, 0 — 40 cm layers of the soils of both commu­
nities. Even within this top level, the 20 cm upper layer of the forest 
soil is conspicuous with a high total- and capillary porosity. In the soil 
profile of the meadow practically neither total nor capillary P% change 
from 40 cm downwards. On the other hand, in the soil of the forest 
porosity increases from 80 cm downwards where a covered humous level 
and, from 150 cm downwards, already a clayey layer extends. The con­
ditions of porosity of the soil of the two communities are nearly identical 
in the 40 — 80 cm layer. This also corresponds with the results of mechani­
cal analysis.








A I t -  10 2.05 1.50 43.40 25.42
10- 20 2.05 1.52 42.04 24.01
2 0 - 30 2.05 1.55 41.50 23.70
3 0 - 40 2.05 1.00 39.02 21.39
4 0 - 50 2.05 1.00 37.35 20.25
5 0 -  00 2.05 1.00 30.9s 20.00
c. (SO — 70 2.05 l.oo 37.35 20.38
70— SO 2.05 1.00 30.9S 19.52
SO- 90 2.05 1.00 37.35 19.50
C# 90-100 2.05 1.00 37.35 20.32
110-120 2.05 1.00 3S.49 21.30
C'< 120-130 2.05 1.00 3s. 1 1 21.00
140-150 2.05 1.58 40.37 20.70
T uhi с / Г.
The physico-mechanical properties ot the soil ot Convallario-ijoereetom
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Tlte water balance of two soils
T h e  change in w a te r  p e rm ea b ility  o f  th e  so il tak en  as a fu n ction  o f  
t im e  d iffe rs  w ith  the tw o  com m un ities (F ig .  1). In  th e  so il o f  th e  forest 
the ra te  o f  w a te r  perm ea tion  decreases from  the t im e  w hen  w a te r in g  
was begun u n til th e  soil is sa tu ra ted  up to  f ie ld  ca p a c ity  (W fio ia ). 
F rom  the 220th m inute o f  w a te r in g  w a te r p e rm ea b ility  is  constan t. Th en  
th e q u a n tity  o f  w a ter passing th rou gh  is 5.10 ml/cm2 o f  so il surface.
1 he permeability of the soil of the meadow changesin a quite contrary 
direction. The rate of permeation evenly increases until the 150th minute 
of watering, and seems then to become constant. At that time the quan­
tity of water passing through is 4.50 ml/cm’ soil surface. The increasing 
permeability of the soil of the meadow probably arises from the circums­
tance that the upper layer of the soil is densely interwoven with the 
roots of I lie perennial grass species forming the meadow (Festuca va­
gi nata, Koeleria glauca. Stipa capillata), and in this way the layer retains 
water for a long time. 1 he said phenomenon is most significant even in 
case of rain. When this layer of the soil is saturated with water to 
W field the water runs practically in full through the highlv permeable 









0 — 10 2.00 1.17 55.00 40.20
A 1 0 - 20 2.00 1.39 40.53 26.69
2 0 - 30 2.00 1.40 43.84 23.17
A — В 30- 40 2.55 1.49 41.90 20.50
4 0 - 50 2.55 1.50 38.82 19.12
13 50— 00 2.55 1.62 30.47 19.51
0 0 - 70 2.55 1.04 35.08 19.37
7 0 - SO 2.55 1.00 37.04 20.03
80— 90 2.65 1.55 41.50 19.50
I A] 90-100 2.65 1.53 42.20 22.00
110-120 2.65 1.52 42.04 20.30
140-150 2.65 1.51 43.40 21.05
D 150 — 200 2.05 1.53 42.04 24.84
------------------- \ M fistine 1
«nitent t*W AWDepth among ' "'field "ban "  max
cm natural 1 
conditions
Ivymm mm mm mm mm mm
0— 10 6.60 7.56 3S.I3 42.44 0.20 1.20 6.36
10- 20 5.43 7.70 33.00 34.29 0 .11 0.67 7.03
20 -  30 5.61 6.54 32.S3 35.00 0 .1 1 0.68 5.08
:tu- 40 4.53 6.SS 30.22 32.34 0 .11 0.70 6.1s
4 0 - 50 4.32 6.S4 33.61 34.77 0.1 1 0.73 6. I I
50— 60 6.03 7.03 33.40 34.17 0.12 0.80 6.23
60— 70 5.76 7.3» 33.S3 36.14 0 .12 o.sO 6.59
70— SO 4.71 7.51 32.60 33.62 0 .12 0.80 6.71
SO— 9u 4.97 S.47 32.47 33.6S 0.13 0.86 7.111
90— 100 5.11 8.SO 33.73 34.71 0.13 0.86 , 7.94
110-120 6.34 9.96 32.72 34.93 (и з 0.85 9.11
120-180 6.36 10.41 31.57 33.70 0.13 0.85 9.56
140-150 5.86 8.69 31.71 32. IS 0.1 3 0.82 7.87
"fie ld  “ field capacity, \V,.ap - capillary capacity, Wmax = maximum moisture storage capacity, UW = 
unavailable water, AW =  available water.
downwards a layer of better water-holding capacity extends in the pro­
file, the ground saturates up to field capacity in 220 minutes, since the 
said layer considerably decreases tlie seepage of water into deeper strida. 
This is clearly supported also by the fact that no decided outline of soa­
king can be observed in the soil profile, and to a depth of 200 cm the author 
could not reach the lower limit of soaking. The soil of tlie forest was soa­
ked to a depth of 190 cm. layers situated deeper than that only contained 
the original humidity.
The results of the examinations on water permeability indicate that 
the soils of both plant communities are highly water permeable as against 
the loam and clay soils.
The difference in water balance of the two soil-types is shown by the 
respective data of the Fest metum vaginatac and Convallario-Quereetum 
soil profiles (Tables V. and VI., Fig. 2. and 3.). The field capacity of the 
upper 20 cm. level o f the forest soil amounts to the two- or threefold of the 
same laver of the meadow soil. The Wfiekl values of the upper 30-30 
cm layers are practically identical with the soils of the two communities. 
Again, the field capacity of layers below 80 cm is considerably different. 
With the oak-forest the YVfiòid value of the lower levels of the soil is 
the two- or threefold of that in the meadow soil where from 30 cm down­
wards field capacity is about lhe same in the profile.
Table Γ.
D a l l i  o f  t h e  w a t e r  b a la n c e  o f  t h e  s o i l  o f  F e s ln e e t u m  v a g in a t a c
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Table V I.
Data of th<‘ water balance of the soil of Convallario-Qucrcetuin
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"  fie ld  =  ca p a c ity , " Y a p  =  ca p illa ry  ca p a c ity , " ’ m a x  =  »m axim um  m o istu re  s to ra ge  c a p a c ity . U \V  =  
u n ava ilab le  w a te r , A W  =  a\a ilab le  w ater.
Figure 1. Water-permeability curve of the 
examined soils. 1 Convallarie — Quercetum, 
2 Festucetum vaginatae
Figure 2. Characteristics of water 
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0 -  10 10.33 19.89 47.03 62.01 0.38 1.77 18.12
10— 20 4.30 14.46 37.09 41.31 0.16 0.88 13.58
2 0 - 30 5.32 10.95 33.82 42.07 0.13 0.75 10.20
3 0 - 40 5.06 10.43 30.54 39.15 0.11 0.65 9.7S
4 0 -  50 4.52 10.00 29.S2 36.30 0.12 0.74 9.26
50— 00 4.56 9.88 30.50 35.18 0.10 0.64 9.24
6 0 -  70 5.57 9.1S 31.76 32.52 0.12 0.78 8.40
70— SO 5.92 14.73 33.00 34.40 0.13 0.83 13.90
SO- 90 6.20 18.00 30.00 31.27 0.23 1.42 16.58
90-100 S.36 23.11 33.21 34.25 0.36 2.20 20.91
1 10-120 14.44 27.51 30.85 31.46 0.55 3.34 24.17
140-150 16.97 28.70 31.78 32.69 0.35 2.11 26.59
150 -  200 7.50 9.42 37.74 39.74 0.1S 1.09 8.33
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Figure 3. Characteristics of water balance 
in the soil of Convallario-Quercetuin
As to capillary and maximum water capacity, the soils of the two 
communities present a similar picture, too. The values Wcap and 
Wmax are highest in the upper 0 — 30 cm levels of both soil profiles, 
and change more intensely with depth in the soil of the forest than in that 
of the meadow. In the level of the oak-forest where the texture of the 
soil is identical with that of the meadow (from 30 to 80 cm) neither capil­
lary nor maximum water capacity essentially differ from the values ob­
tained in the layers of similar depth of the soil of the latter. On the other 
hand, the capillary and maximum water capacities of the upper 10 cm 
layer of the forest soil considerably surpass the water capacity of the 
upper layer of the meadow.
The differences!!! water capicity are caused by the disparity of the 
mechanical composition of the soils of the two communities, as well as 
of their physical characteristics. In the Tables and Figures presenting 
the characteristics of water budget of the two soil, the author also in­
dicated the hv values — as properties clearly expressing the mechanical 
composition of the soil, as well as the proportion of unavailable water 
(UW) and available ( =  disponible) water (AW).
Summary
The author studied the water balance of the soil in two plant com­
munities — Festucetum vaginatae danubiale and Convallario — Querce­
tum roboris danubiale — to be widely found in the nature conservation 
area of Csévharaszt. This sandy, wooded-steppe area lies between the 
rivers Danube and Tisza, and is one of the IBP pattern-plots in Hungary.
The water balance o f che soils is determined to a considerable degree 
by characteristics of soil texture and soil physics. Some difference in 
physical characteristics, mainly in bulk density and porosity was experien­
ced with the two soil types. The bulk density of the soil of the sandy 
meadow is between 1.50 and 1.60, that of the forest soil is 1.17 to 1.(30. 
The total porosity of the meadow soil varies between 37% and 44%, that 
of tiie forest soil between 36% and 55%. The soils of both associations are 
of high water permeability: 5.10 ml/min with the forest soil and 4.50 
ml/min with that of the meadow per square centimetre of soil surface. 
There were differences to be observed also in the textural characteristics 
of the two soils, being especially conspicuous in the deeper layers. In the 
profile of the forest soil a second, fossiled humous layer extends from 80 to 
150 cm, and under it there is a clayey layer. From this the conclusion 
can be drawn that in the forest soil the sand cover is thin, only 80 cm. 
The layers under this sand cover have a better water holding capacity 
so that a forest vegetation can develop. On the other hand, the soil profile 
of the sandy meadow is completely homogeneous. The sand cover is 
much thicker than in the forest soil. Also the author’s investigations on 
the water capacity of the soils brought results which corresponded to 
these findings: the field capacity of the upper layers (0 — 30 cm) and the 
deeper ones (under 80 cm.) is much higher than that of the same layers 
of the meadow soil. I'iie same could be experienced at the investigation of 
capillary and maximum water capacities, as well.
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